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'OWshere' in the neighborhood—equally
sich hinaturat.beauty and in historic and
maim' assoeiations-.--of the abbey for-
tress so Well known in the' religious and
political struggles, of the Middle Ages, as
"Mount Saint Michael inPeritof the Sea."

The fame 'of Mount Saint Michael dates
from the earliestages of the Christian faith.
It is 9 steep, rocky, hill, surrounded by the 1
sea at, every' tide, and accessibleonly by a 1singlewinding pathway cut in the substance
oftherock; on the top ofthe elevation is the
village, and above the village, the fortified
abbey,. with its magnificent cathedral—one
ofthe wonders of old French architecture—-
its splendid library, and unrivalled views, and
its terrible dungeons. In ancient times the
jurisdiction of the , abbey extended far and
wide over the adjacent shores, flat and
ahslloW, which are - left bare for
miles by the ' receding tide. Immense
lines' of dyke meet the • • eye in
every direction, • enabling the Patient
industry of the people to reclaim large pap=
tions of the shore' thus protected from the.
sea. • Occasionally, holrevery the sea breaks-.
through the dykoteoleitroys in' an hour the
Work ofyeiq itidtipreads ruin among the
peasantry, he Vast' extent. of sands lying
round the Mount IS 'constantly .traversedby
the peopleof tke region; but no trace of,ros,
is visible. The'sea twice a day obliterates all
signs of travel, hollows out new channels
that now into the bay, and leaves shiftless
patches of quielsands, all the more danger-
ous that their position is constantly chang-
ing, which have swallowed up, in
the course of ages,_ a goodly army of men
and beasts. . The region is subject,
moreover, to a visitation of heavy sea-togs,
frequently fatal to travelers who, losing their
way, are unable to getacross the bay before
they are overtaken by. the returning tide; to
certain species of mirage; and to various
striking atmospheric effects. In the olden
time it was the scene of many battles, and
the possession of the Mount. was hotly con-
tested on many occasions by the English
and French. The monks were stout sol-
diem, and handled the. pike and the culverin
with all the 'skill and zeal of experienced
warriors. Thefishermen and sea-weed gath-
erers are always busy there; but even at this
Ida/ the number who perish on these for-
midable sands is considerable. No part

'of France is richer in legends—wild,
pathetic, terrible--than the neighborhood of
the Mount Saint Michael. .

The lawsuit which constituted the sole be-
quest of the old money-changer to his daugh-
terwas berm by the heirs of • a certain
guinette de la,Hogue, who had succeeded in
obtaining, in 1754, a grant of all the shore
about the.Mount. This grantroused a vio-
lent oiposition on the part of the monks -of
the Mount, of the various seignorial families
ofthe region, and of the peasants of the en-
tire country-side, all of whom had been ac-
customed, from time immemorial, to pasture
their sheep and cattle on the waste lands in

- question, and to gather along its edges the
seaweed which constitutes, when burned,the
favorite manureof Normandy, and was then,
as new, an important item of the exports
ofthe region. The dispute was terminated

Pa legal decision of the Parliament of
aris declaring that the shores of France

belonged Solely to the king, who could dis-
pose of them at his pleasure. But the

- likill opposition to what Wass regarded as
a, shameful piece of ' favoritism was far
-from being quell(si by this de,cision. The
Parliament ofNormandy refused to 'register
the royal deed giving the ownership of the
shore in question to Quinette de la Hogue,
and a decree orthe first Napoleon, in 1805,

• annulled the original grant as "having been
obtained by illicit means," and restricted
the claim of the Quinette family to a cer-
tain specified. extent of the shore as an in-
demnity.

But this concession proved the ruin of the
Quinettes. Not only were they to enter
upon an interminable series of lawsuits to en-
force their claims, but the grant of indemnity
had been saddled with a clause providing
that they should construct a dyke to protect
certain portions ofthe land granted td them
against the inroads of the sea, and should
cultivate others believed to be safe from the
action of that capricious and dangerous foe.
As the Normans are born with . a genius
lor legal quibbles and a passion for lawsuits,
and as the line of the sea is never the same,
for a fortnight together on the curious shore
in question, the Quinettes could never sue-
aced in making good their positionagainst
either. In 1793 the people ofthe region rose
against the Quinettes, took forcible posses-
sion of the land claimed by them, and divided
it among themselves. In 1796 the Quinettes
succeeded in obtaining the protection of
General Roche, who was then in command
of "the array of the shores of the ocean,"
and four hundred acres of the contested soil
were assigned to the Quinettes on a payment
of five francs per acre,
But their troubles were by no means over,

the people ofthe region using every method
eannopigand injuring them; and trespas-
sing incessantly on their property. In 1803
an order of the minister of justice re-affirmed
their rights, and granted them the ownersnip
of all the shores not already cultivated by
other parties, but on condition that they
tinned back into its original bed the most
dangerous ofall the rivers that empty them-
selves into.St. Michael's Bay—the Couesnon
—whose capricious wanderings threatenedthe dykes and endangered the existence ofthe arable land they protected. In order to
execute these costly works, the Quinettestame to Paris to find the necessary funds.This they accomplishedby the sale of certainportions of the land granted to them; Pallixbeing one of the parties to the transaction,

, and thus acquiring the title to eleven hun-Aired acres ("to be chosen by him, at hispleasure, among the shorelands and banksof the sea around St. Michael's Mount"),which have been the object of incessant liti-gation up to the priest& time. The Quin-ette's, however, failed to execute their con-
tacts by the specified time, and the crown

. summed possession ofthe entire grant, "re-
serving.the rights of any bona fide claim-ants."

,Pallix now claimed the eleven hundred Idares purchased by him of the Qumettes.
Ilik, crown contested his title ; but in 1825
Vie Tribtmal of the Seine , declared it to be
valid, dimpling its recognition; of his title
With -1, demandfor thepayment of 270,000E,
still-remnining unpaid upon the purchase.
In order to Set aside this demand, it'wag ne-
diessary for Mlle. Pallix to pay within twenty
Avail, registration fee of21,000f. The young
lady'not being able to furnish this sum within
the, legal delay, was then called upon to pay
*e dew* fee of 42,000f. The energetic
.' efforts of Mlle. Paths succeeded at length

~wl.obtaini2s,the-regniasion of the double fee,
14 ihe sentence of 'the Tribunal of the

; Setae Was duly signified to the council of!r:402ains. , ' The latter declared
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demanded t • ,4ditire;amount to which:she',

d
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of' work-peoßie
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~which, iecording to the terms 011ie

d, s . was entitled to "choose ahVioniure'
gong the of the bay. Unable to
'Complete the sum ss;, •wised by her, father to
the Vulnettes, the. original' claim to 1,100
acres was reduced to .561 acres,and this quan-

- tity. of land she took and inclosed.
The CrC4Wr!, about this time, farmed out to

a company ine right Of making dykes on the
shores ofBt. Michael's Mount, one provision
of the grant being the assumptionby the new
company of all the law-suits then pending
against the domain of the crown. But Mlle.
Pallix refused to accept this substitution,
and continued to sue the crown, whose ad-
ministrators rlo longer replied to her sum-
mons; and it is only after a' seriett of efforts
on her part; the accounts of which reads like
a romance, that the penniless heiress has•suc-
ceeded in obtaining againat'the crown the de-
finitive verdict which enables her to take ac-
tual possession ofher property,gives her dam-
ages for delays and retention of her peprorty,
which, since the verdict in her, favor of 1861,
new amount to 460,000 francs, and renders
her bond fide mistress of the lands other
choice. These being mostly rich pat3turages
in excellent condition, are worth, as already
stated, amillion and a half of francs. The
obscure and friendless orphan who has passed
the prime ofher life in battling for her rights
may now, ifso minded, buy the • hand of a
.needy duke or prince of halfheryears, and
find herselfon the threahhold ofold age sur-
rounded by all the luxury and , adulation
which may- so easily be purchased inthis
country with the half other actual fortune,

Anecdote of TagliOni.

s installed in the house ofthe defunct uncle,
find to taking care that nothing shall be want-

Sitig tO render the funeral- respectable.—
Paris Letter.
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STYLE AND PRICE.
GEO.J.IIENRELS,LACY & CO.,

CABINET NULICERS, v

18thand Chestnut Streets.
sa9ll4lm

-

MUEE3Lgas FIND
EXHIBIOION.

InRe OLOOADOnedeCum*"O
MMus der gatimiento

CIIARTOS CAMARA.
GEO• Jo .111.1E7BNAfitAs.ILAC,V Coot

idf.tfrpf, THIRTEENTH AND :; CHESTNUT.

Special Card.

The writer of an article, in the current
number of Harper's, about "Impresarii,"
tells the following neat story of Taglioni:

Our impresario at supper was in usually
good spirits. He gave us an account of an
evening he had passed at Rossini's, in Paris,
just before the tour commence& After de-
scribing the personal appearance of Rossini
and hisperformance on the piano, the impre-
sario continued.:,-'" .

HETALL DRY GOODS.';'

POPULAR PRICES

FINE FURNITURE ON EXHIBITION IN SUIT=
OF ROOM OARPETED AND FURNISHED AB
CHAMBERSAND PARLORS.

"Seated nextRossini was an elderly lafiy,
slim in figure, and somewhat wrinkled in
feature. She wore what is called a robe
montante, and evidently was averse to crin-
oline. She was familiarly addressed by
some as Marietta. 'Who is that vivacious
matron to Whom everybody pays so much
attention?'

" 'That,' said my friend, 'is Madame
Taglioni.'

"Not the Taglioni—the celebrated Sylph-

,"'Yes, thesame.'
"I looked again, and fancied I could just

trace a resemblance in the elderly lady in the
black silk dress to that portrait of a danseuse
standing in an impossible position on one
leg, which hangs in Mitchell's shop in Bond
street, covered with the dust of ages. It was
a difficult task, the portrait having a robe
niontante the very reverse of that which the
lady wore who was before me."

"Talking of. Taglioni," said one of the
supper party, "do you remember that story
Veron tells ofthe celebrated dansease?"

"No, I cannot say I do," replied the im-
presario; "what is it?"

"Wken Veron was manager ofthe opera
in Paris, Taglioni was under engagement to
him. She fell ill4 and declared she was quite
-unable to dance; her knee, she said, gave her
the most exquisite pain whenever she tried
to bend it. Her husband consulted all the
doctors in Paris. There was no bruise—no
external appearance ofany injury whatever;
and yet the talented artist was wholly un-
able to appear in public. It ended in her
having to cancel her agreement with the
manager.. Some four or five years after
Veron says he happened to pay a visit, in
St. Petersburg, to Tazlioni, and found a
handsome boy of aboutfourdr five'years old
running about the room.

" 'Pardon, Madgme,' said Veron,
lmaisa qui ce( enfant "'

,Monsieur,' replied the lady, 'c'est mon
sisal degenou.'" •

GEO. J. lIIOABINENKTA444IIIITE & Mho
THIRTEEN= AND CHESTNUT. PHILADELPHIA.
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Fir Die felneten Infenbel arranglrt In

der Karmen Etage fortl zur- Aneleht,
Teppleh rand Gardlnen einnegritlon.
GEO. J. HINKEL% LACY & 00.,

Meubel Fabrikaat,

Thirteenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.
Neusarpt,

AVIS IMPORTANT. -

BEAUX MEUBLES,
pour Salons et Chambres a Cone:tor;

Arranges poor Exposition cypla Appartements Gerais al
Converts de Tapis.

CEO. J. HENKELS,LACY & CO., -

EBENISTES.
se2Mfrpsi - =STRUT STREET. au Coin de Um&

& H. LEJAMBRE
Have removed their

Furniture andrpholutering Warerooms
TO

No. 1435 Chestnut Streets
Next:to the corner of Fifteenth etreet. _

sef-amrai

PIANOS.

PIANOS TO RENT.

CHAS. W. A. TRUMPLER,
liki New Mask Store,

926 OKESTNIIT STREET,

Offen NEWaSECONDHANDTOREN2nBSRA
inilacivotEs and largranß

FOR SALE.m0311114

American. BooK•Buyery. in England.
The London correspondent of the Book,

Buyer says: •
"Though fewer than usual of the members

of what is called 'The Trade,' havebeen seen
in Europe this year from the United States,
their absence has been well atoned for by
the number of private book-buyers, who are
daily encountered in the ordinary places of
literary resort. Indeed, when the book-
sellers meet, and casually discuss the state of
business—'Any Americans about?' or 'Many
Americans in town?' are the first remarks
that pass between them. A week or two
since, any one making the round of a few
prominent booksellers might have seen, at
one, an ex-governor of the Keystone State
.busy in making a choice selection of standard
literature; a little further on a Cincinnati
merchant (lately retired from business)
would be encountered revelling in the pur-
chase of the most expensive and costly book
varieties that money can purchase, while
near by, the representative of the firm
whose name is most widely associated with
the rapid movements of the modern press,
is picking up some of its rarer early pro-
ducts—choice old copies of the Elizabethan
dramatists, or proof impression of the rarest
specimens of graphic art. A member ofthe
Rev. Bench of Bishops is a natural feature
in the scene, in connection with the present
Episcopal gatheringfrom the uttermost ends
of the earth; and the picture may be filled up
with persons of almost every variety of
taste and pursuit, all paying tribute to the
literary stores accumulated in London, and
now in process of distribution to countries
never dreamed of by their authors.

"There is no breach of confidence In
stating, what is generally known to all in-
terested in the commerce of books, that
upwards of one hundred thousand dollars'
worth of the finest and rarest hooks of the
world, gathered from every part of Europe,
are now on their way to a western State,
destined, probably, to form the nucleus of a
public library for the next generation, and
certainly never to appear again exposed to
the vicissitudes of trade."

COMPLETE,,, VICTORY A T THE
PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867.---Chick-
ering's Pianos Triumphant ! having re- .
ceived from the Emperor "The Legion

of Honor," being the highest Prize
awarded at the Exposition, and in addi-
tion The First Grand Gold Medal of
Merit from the International Juries.

W. H. DUTTON,
914 Chestnut Street.

oelf.tu a irp

WEBER PIANO
tgin

These MOM are UMPSHLY 1031011EDGSDthe
Best Piano-Fortes Manufactured

MR BRILLIANCY AND DURABILITY,
They are used in the Conservatories

of Inutile of New Bork and Brooklyn,
and by the 'ending schools in the coua■
try. A full and varied assortment eon.
scantly on hand.
JoAs GETZE, 1102 CHESTNUT STREET.

tinALSO, NEW PATENT TREMOLO ORGANS,
Bhoninger Co. Organs and melodeons, with the

ent tremolo." sole/ to th Um*

DRY GOODS.

SEWING

. , THE GREAT

AMERICAN COMBINATION

BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAMNG
AND

. SEWING MACHINE
Is warrantedto execute in the best mannerevery variety
of Sewing.fi ninining, Felling, Cording, Tucking, Braid-,
leg, Gathering, Quilting, Overeeaming, Embroidering on
the edge, and in addition makes beautiful Button and
Eylet Holesin all fabrics.

IT HAS NO EQUAL,
BEING

ABSOLUTELY, THE BEST •

FAMILY ,MACHINE
IN THE WORLD.

And Intrinsically the Cheapest.
Circulars, with full particulars and samples of work

done onthin Machine, man be bad by application at the

slusitoops OF THE

S. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut St.
Instructiongiven on tho Machine gystultously to all
nrchasere

Au 'Unpleasant Nephew.
The other day an old Parisian proprie-

taire, a somewhat eccentric character, was
astonished by the apparition of his nephew,
fresh from the department of the South.

"How is this, Gustave?" cried the old man,
in a tone of marked displeasure, for he had
little friendliness offeeling in his composition.
"What the devil' brings you to Paris, whereyour pockets must be full of gold it' you hope
to live? and this, of all times, to be the onethat you have chosen.""I obey the law ofgravitation of the fineparts of the world, my uncle.""And the law of conservation, do you ob-serve that?"

"That is quite subordinate—a mere matterof detail."
"Unfortunate being!" exclaimed theuncle, in anger;"how can you so much- as,pretend to be able to find lodgrnent andvictuals?"
"For that matter, my uncle, I. elect to do-micile Hiyeelf here; I take a place at yourtable—l, my wife."
,cyour wife? Alum- •
“Her daughter."
"Her daughter?"
."00 the domestic."
,At thoratht'of this avalanche of comers, thenoel° fell fistO/I:rArie, the lnehwirlarY, to "atteek
Nylon we &wow'Airrrved he was dead.
The nephew*, the sole heir totheproperty,

GOLUB IMPROVED /-

PATENT LOW STEAK
am

ROT WATER, APPAIUTtIe

IrOavreoWAßlllNimual°im"IP— ANDTIMItVwxnut 211172‘000111113,
auntsr 4 Wool, 40 Caw

Inas Ica ato*
N. PriZMELA*Burt • • ' • re ten

RICKEY, SHA.RP& CO.,

72'r
CHESTNUT STREET.

Eiel44f rP

RITTER & FERRIS,

No. 36 South gleventh Street,

IMPORTERS

WHITE GOODS,

FACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Which they otter to the trades at

greatlyreduced prices.

1101.iCHESTNUT tiTltEl✓T

E.IEDLEs 00.
- Will be prepared to offer for

• HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Splendid-assortsents of

LACESLAdP. GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

VEILS.
EMBROIDERIES,

At Prices to home Sates:
Theirstock of

House-Furnishing Dry Goods .

Will be offered at the lowest rates.

Elefenth and' Chestnut streets;
GIRARD ROW, PLIILADEIJ?IIIA.

'reit

1867. CHRISTMA!,

Fine Shawls.
Fine bilks,
4-4 Velvety,
Velvet clothe.
ilia' Plaids,
Fine Pottine,
Black Silke,
White Clothe.

1867.

INDIA SHAWLS.

101 HitSTN 'l' sTREhIR.

Lt M. NEEDLES sk CO,
N. W. COMB ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT

• Have openod a large lot of very superior
V.O

- Table Damasks,
• Which they offer at $1 26 and $1 60 per yard.

Th, se goods are from forced sales by the Im-
ranter, crid will be found superior in quality
and siyle to the same ,class of goods usually 71
soir! in auction.

Alto, a very cheap lot of Linen SHEET- C... 0
IINGS r‘ duced from to$126, and from $926
to $1 in per yard.

Also, 40 and 45 inch Pillow Linen reduced •

from $1 to 75c., and from $ll25 to 0730.
Also, a lot of all Linen Ltuckaback reduced .

from 20c. to 21130.

J.,f1.1.1.-Lsa. • tOtt

THE DAILY EVENING. BULLETIN.,=:-PHILADELPHIA, SA.TUTIDAY, NOVEMBER 30',1867.

4,4)-
'c 's? .:Fourth and Arch. lw
HAVE REDUCEDBI SOME FINE GOODS FOR CHRIST.

AS PRESENTS.Piano Covens,
Melodeon
Fine Table Covere,
Linen Danaarka.
Extra lilanketetGood Oloveaonly.
Worked G&W"
Hdkfe., Bea:Sze.

rieWni W I 11

Gi-E 0 • FRYER,
916Chestnut Street,

Hu received and nowopen his Fall Importation of India
Shawls milked&together withall otherkinds ofShawl'
Also
ItICHDRESS MKS,

BLACK SILKS,
POPLINS,

CLOAKINGS.
CLOAKS, dr,d.

To whichthe attention of parchments invited; the goods
are purchawal for cub and will be gold cheap. seclOtfi

J. CHAMBERS,
No. 810 Arch Street,

710 !ICON OPENED
NOVELTIES IN POINTE LACE GOODS.

=LEAD LACE VEILS.
CLUNY COLLARS,

POLN/E• MLACE 'ERL, Bargatnei.
IIAtABITEG EDDINS&

760 FrenchEmbroidered Linen Seta,from, 50 ciente to SS
—teas than halfpricta oelttloati

priTEs itEDIR2OI—PIuvEsREDOVLD-07-1,111,13
IrteLPoputio, $2 26

Silk Poplins. liesvy tea, $ll,
Silk Poplins. Rieskt. fiord $260. •
PingEreArt IlerinomFrom 75c. to $1 to.si 55Poplins. 'All.wool and famineilbsides4B7Viir.Pine" Ts Ge)ncbtus (gotks, $6 80.

eloLuatiou adenoid quality.Silk wort si
MISk!orlins,ox snitg_ty 411474,5. 111,1er ,betrept

sTON.P33
' .

. , , • Fri

2,8 1444. . bit &txy. •

October25th, 1867

.• - . ~,,

A"in the hours apla7pOppiner Ailanii,praTeri let
usremember thekroiiitisate faiki disabled• rs
who saved usa ea4ntril 'and 9,hationality —4Lics-
Cot..a.

GRAND POPULAR MOVEMENT

TO ERECT THE

GETTYSBURG ASYLUM

Invalid Soldiers.

UNDER A SPECIAL

Charter from the State of Pennsyl-
vania,Passed March 8,1887.

AN APPEAL TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.
Theobject of this Association is to previde, bYpnblie

exertion, a NATIONAL HOMEfor ourDisabled &idlers,
to erect an asylum for those, who, in theirpatriothrm have
served their Countryat the expense of their health and

1 happiness: who, in the battle tor the Nation's lifewere
maimed, and are nowincapabl Hotelwonting for their own
maintenance. France has her Dee Invalides where
rest the asbea of the great Napoleon; England her Green-
wich and Chelsea Hospital!, the former being one of the
finest architectural structures ever devoted to Charity.
Russia, Prussia, and in fact, nearly all European
Countries have magnificent retreats for the neon,
tunato Soldiers—Monarchies provide for the alleviation
of the suffering caused by war, but free, prosper-
ous Ram:Fattest+ America has no place for her crippled

walksck soldiers but the county _poorhouse, ot the aide-
of her crowded Cities. Th

e
e noble patriots left

happy homes to save ourcommon Country in the hour of
her deep distress. We pledged to them our lasting grati.
tude, and now those who are dependent look to us in
their utter need to redeem those pledges--they have per-
formed their part—we enjoy the result of their sacrifices--
we mustnotbe recreant to our obligations Let ua each
devote but a single dollar to Oda purpose, and the Gettys.
burg Asylum will afford the Soldiers a Home and our
Country will be honored by the noble Institution.

THE LAND HAS BEEN PURCHASED
By this Association, and Ten Thousand Dollars have
already been paid towards thepreservation of the Rattle-
Ground—about thirty acres (adjoiningthe site of General
bleade's Headquarters) have been set apart for the uses of
the Asylvice.

LYIINOTON AVYNIrE, NRW YORK Octnt i tL.IE6"- _

Ills:ring labored for three years to erect a Home for our
Crippled Veterans, and having passed a bill for that pur-
post: in the Nett York Legislature incorporating some 100
of our best citizens as Directors,—but tinder which bill no
action has been had, from that time to thi,,-,-and know.
hog the great and crying necessity of the ewe, the shame
of leaving our disabled veteran, to starve or beg. I hereby
most cordially endorse your enterprise, and it shall have
all the aid of my tongue, pen and influence. Very truly

CLIAIi. G. DA/L.l'lNE.
Fnlly sympathizing with yonr great object. 1 tender

you, gratuitowly, tho ecnrices of my Full Orcheatrit,.on
the occaeion of yourFeetival. at Irving Ilan.

Tl1.E111)01:11 Tl-1031A8.
[From the Pontmeeter-General of the United Stateel
I recommend to all l'otnnultera that they shall aid this

truly benevolent and patriotic enact-pri
A

ze.
. W. RANDALL

Being ',BMW with the Integrity of your enterprize, we
cheerfully conecnt to dirplay your diamonds at our eetatr
liniment BIBOWNE & SPAULDING,

MI and 570 Broadway.

We hereby certify that we have examined the Diamond
Goods., Pearls. Emeralds, Rublee and other precious
Stones, as described in the list, andfind them all genuine,

HENLE BROS.. Diamond Importers.
• Maiden Lane, New York.

J. HERMAN.N.DIamond Better,
OMBroome etreet, NewYork.

In order to promote public confidencein the highest de-
gree, andfor the furtherance of this great object, the As.
sociation has decided to plate,the e.300,000 Worth of Dia-
monds on public exhibition at the Large Jewelry &tab.
lishment of Menus. Browne da Spaulding. under the Met
ropolitan Hotel, in the City of New York. The world.
renowned Yacht "Henrietta" has also been purchased.
The Farm of600 Acres is located In SullivanCounty, N.
Y., and is one of the finest Stock Farms in the State ; has
arplead Id Mansion and is complete In every particular.

They e will be 1.20:1,000 tickets issued at one dollar each.
admitting the holders toboth of the

GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVALS:
COM AT

UV/lio HALL, New York, Saturday Evening, February
Rh, 186g.

AND 0:41S AT •

Iforricri.rcr.AL RAU., Philad 22elphia, Saturday Evening.
February .18%- -

On which latter 'occasion a committee of prominent
citizens will be Aelected to associate with the manage-
ment in making the distribution to commence on Mon-
day February 24th, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at Horticultural

, 8641,000 IN VALUABLE PRESENTS
Will be distributed amongthe Ticketholders, in accord.
ance with the Charter and the following •

Cr=
No. 1 1 Grand CashAward... : ......... .. $107,003

• .. 2 I.Bplendid Farm(600 acree)......'.........97,004
3 1 Yacht, the Fathom: -Henrietta''. ... .- 61,0004I*Diamond Necklace, 48 Brilliants. ..:.:

, 9.1,00.1
5 1 Diamond Brooch and Ear•Ringo (all

Large Diarhonds)......
-

.
_ _..

.. 26,000
6 1 Diamond Brooch and Ear•llinin .(all

- Large Diam0nd01......." . . . ... ...... 25,C00
7 1 Diamond Brooch and Ear-Rini; 15,00(1
8 1 Diamond Necklace, Di llrithanto, Star

SettingNg............ . . . ...'.''.1•,•••• . - RIYX). 9. 1 Diamond Wecils..c;i:,''.28Yirilliani;...... . 7,000
IVI,10 1 Diamond CIVget in Silver G,arie

Diamonds) 7,00.1
11 1 Diamond Slide, 15 Brilliants- -..... ... 6,1 m
13 1 liih mond 1 :hitter Brooch 5,007
13 1 Dianico d Cluster 8r00ch...-.' .• .

-
• 6.0.10

14 1 Diamond and Pearl Cameo Bracelet,
Brooch and Ear•Bmgo 5,000

15 1 Diamond Single Steno Ring 4.000
16 1 Diamond iltiot•-r Bracelet 4,000
17 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch-. - ....... .. 4.000
18 1 Diamond Cinder Bracelet. ... .. ' '-.. 4.000
19 1 Diamond Cluetor BroochandKir.

R. ngs.. -....-- .... ........... ........ 4.00(I
20 1 Diamond ClusterKrace1et................ 4,100
21 1 Diamond OunceBrooch.. . - -.... .... 4,000
22 1 Diamond Single Stone Scarf'Pin........ 4,100
23 1 Dim:mod Cluster 8r00ch........g ...... 4,000
24 1 Diamond ClusterBracelet, .............. 4,070
25 1 Diamond Single Stone Ring.- ...

.. ... ... 3,507
26 1 Diamond Emerald Clutter 8r00ch..... . 3,500
27 1 Pearl Necklace.. . , . _..

~. .._. .... . 3,500
28 1 Voir Diamond SingleStoneeEaßingo.. 3,6470
29 1 Diamond Cross 3,000
30 1 Diamond Single Stone Stud__ ...... 3,0)0
31 1 Diamond Single Stone Pin. .....- .. 8,000
M 1 Pair Diamond Single Stone Ear-Rings... - 3,000
26 1 Diamond Single :atone I'm 3,0/0
34 1 Diamond Single Stone Stud............&000261 Pair Diamond Single Stone Studs. 3,000
36 1 Diamond Brooch, in 5i1ver)............ 3,070
37 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch .........

..... 3,000..

38 1 Diamond Single Stone Pin 8,003
29 1 Diamond SingleStone 5tud.............. 0,000
40 1 Diamond (looter Brooch.. ............2.500
41 1 Diamond Single Stan.. Ring.' 2,500
42 1 Diamond and Emerald Brooch.. ...

.....
2,500

43 1 Diamond SingleStolle Pin 2,500
44 1 Pearl B;east-Pin. Ear-Rings and Head

45 1 Diamond Singie.litene 'Ad..... ........ 2.500
46 1 Diamond Crow:-... .

_*
- 2,600

47 1 Diamond and Emerald Ornament 2,500
48 1 Diamond SingleStone Pin...-..... ...... 2,5470
49 1 Diamond Single Stone Ring............. 2,00)

50 1 Diamond Clutter StemPin.- -
...... ... 1,630

51 1 Single Stone Diamond Ring.-- 1,500
62 1 Diamond Cr000........- .

-,•-•
........1,500

El 1 Bair Diamond Clunter Eai'•Einge........ 1,500
54 1 Diamond Single Stone iting............. 1,600
55 1 Diamond Single Stone 5tud........_ _. 1,6(x)

56 1 Diamond Bracelet. ...
-'.. ....... . ..... , 1.600

57 1 DiamondSingle SteinRing1,600
58 1 Diamond Cluster King 1,500
59 1 Camel'sHeir Shawl. .. 1.500
60 1 ChoiceF•trierald Stud 1,500
61 1 Biagio Stone Ring........................ 1,500
62 1 Single Stone Pin.................. ........ 1,500
63 1 (limier Brooch . 1.500
64 1 Diamond Single StonePik... . . ~.

.. Lim
415 1 Pair Diamond Single Stone Itar•iiitig's.. 800
66 1 Diamond tingle Stone Ring 800
67 1 Diamond and Emerald Cluster Ring.. . MO
68 1 Diamond ClusterBracelet,Ear.ltiuisandPin
ED 1 Camel'sBairiiliawl........ .. . . ... 800
70 1 Diamond and Ruby 'flirt 0 Stone Ring. 200
71 1 Diamond and Emerald Churter Ring.... 800
72 1 Diainm d Choler Brooch 800
73 1 Pair Diamond Cuter Studs 600
74 1 Gentionian'a Gold Waugh and Heavy

Omni.. . ...

• 600
76 1 Diamond .o,lnkle"Sierge. iiiiii,'SigZr l'iei•

Bug- . . ... ..._
... ....... •-.- . . ..... 50

76 1 Diamond and Garnet Cluster Itin'g 500
77 1 Diamond toingle Stone Pin
78 1 Ennersid Knob • 500
79 1 Pair Diamond and Ruby Ear-Ringo 5(8)

80 1 Diamond Clu+ter Ring.
.....

.• •Pin •...... 400
81 1 Diamond and Emerald Stem 4OO
82 1 Ladies' Diamoud Set Watch............ 400
91 1 Diamond Single Stone Ring........ ...; 850
84 1 Gold Watch . . ..„,

. 800
86 1 Diamond and Opal mug. • ..,.

• ...... ..... 250
86 1 Diamond Single Stone Stud__ ..... 150
87 1 Diamond Single Stone Ring__ ........ . 150
98 1 Diamond 'ThreeStone Ring..,.,.. 150

89 1 Diamond SingleStone fitud......... ...... 150
90 1 Pearl ScarfPin 160
91 1 Diamond Cluster Ring._ ._„,, ..,

160
92 1 Diamond Single Stone%Q.-- -..- . . . 150
03 1 (lentleman,a Diamond and Amethyst 150
94 1- iMinnoniibiatiCriqn.......
95 1 Damao and Mal Brooch and Ear-Rings 100
96 1 Cameo Brooch.- 100
97 1 Diamond Single Stone Ring•• •• • • ••'• • •••

•
•

/00
98 1 Diamond (lust&Ring_ ... _ .....•...-.. 100
99 1 Ladies , Gold Watch...-.' .............. 100

100 1 Coral Brooch and Ear-Rings PM
. 101 1 Pair Garnet Sleeve Buttons. ••

.....
..... 100

102 1 Goldand Pearl Scarf Phi- -•••• • • - ...

' 60
108 1 Emerald 5cartnn....................... 00
104 1 Emerald Scarf Pin.. • • • • • 50

' 10501101•e-04e,thouggandCopies of the Wen-
dilly Uluotrated Presentation Work.

_ entitled the "Tribute Bonk," at 520 each. 20,000
11/5 1472164 ,-,100 Ybotograph Albumsat$5 each istIOA
4.160, 155,600 Gash Prepeuta $1 each.. --

biskinfriiti , the Aggregate 12240Present", val.. $64.960
De - - OW TO 611.TAIN TICKETS.

Orden, may sent to g2g at our-risk. Wrierillce.or,derA in gittnelPollo/ .b, b Expreas.at 'the el-
amounts should be gent in Or 9.

na ,zll7registered lettere or of.

. 4•

lowing.: ' • CLUB KATE&
5tikes to 011000•,•• •••-.••• •

•

•
• 4 •

..'
"*. • • 4

.LO
,10'... -.. 0,..',..* -AK? ..; . ••!•••••••••

.

'.'
... '.'. ' . :: .11; ono

- sk,'• "do: .• ~ '„ ', , ..,?..7,,,•••••"• --''••• ' • 31,

11 '' •sit-ro''' ...".l' ... .
•-• , • ::: ...........

.•••
- •

- 4885.4 "
I 1,!4F5,010 11/WESAIrigtl'L . IatTION.to ok * Jaw we Ottotaut street, 8416 Pa;

i .

AP AID SOCIETY.

SOUTIIION AID ROOMS,
NO. 845 BROADWAY.

LAND
OF

PREMIUMS
BY THE

if-AA-DIESII SCOVIRIT4V-
IN MD OF TUB

SOUTH.
Price ofTickets, - Two Dollars*

The plan which buboesadobted will. while reaUzlnife'MAGNIFICENT BUM
for therelief of the

SUFFERERS IN TEE SOUTH.
Mold to tho subscribers for this beneficent purpoio premi
ants amounting in valise to

THRRP. HUNDRED TIIOUSAND DOLLARS,,
Amongst the

SPLENDID SERIES OP AWARDSarea noble
MANSION, ON MITI AVENUE, N. Y..

VALUE, $F0.030.
GREENBACKS'TO TUE AMUNT OF $O,OOO,

VALUABLE JEWELRY.

COSTLY CLOCKS AND EXPENSIVE WATCHES.
A FINE COLLECTION OF PAINTINGS.

amongst which are
LEUTZE'S CELEBRATED WORK.

THE LADY GODIVA;
TITIAN'S ADMIRABLE "ENTOMBMENT"

(one of the finest copies ever made). bi
E. IL MAY,

with a grand series ofartistic works from the well.known
pencils of Kensett, Elliott, the two Harts, Ettf. Church.
Verbrechboven. 'mess. Diaz, and a largo number of

VALUABLE PREMIUMS,
amounting at the least to

*300,000.
•

The managementhave secured the GalLerlea located at
No. 81$ BROADWAY,

for the exhibition of their
' SPLENDID COLLECTION OF PAINTDIGE‘and a portion ofthe

MAGNIFICENT PREMIUMS
which will be awarded to the subscribers on

SATURDAY, NOV. 80, 1887.
at the Close of the sale of shares, when

TLIEIR GRAND, NATIONALENTERTAINMENT
will take place at 'Wiuthington, D. C., and the

DISTRIBUTION OF AWARDS
will be made in such a manner as an Associate' lienamit
tee, selected by the subscribers, may think Bt. consider-
ing it best adapted to promote their wishes, and to secure
their interests.

GENERAL PLAN.
It is propoeed by the Ladiev' Society in Aida theBuffer•

frig aed Ilckitute in the South. toWoe
THREE HUNDRED TIIO(AAAD TICKETS,

the management guaranteeing that at the least4reraltuno
tobail the amountreceived shall be distributed among
the subscribers, leaving •he Executive Committee of the
gociety a large amount to be devoted to the

IMMEDIATE BELIEF .OP TUE SOLVIL

Letters have been received by the End,' Managers.
borough!), endorsing tho action of the Society. from
Major-Gen. 01W. Fourth Military District;

Major-Gen.fiCINFIELD, First Military District;
Major-Gen. SICKLES, tats of Second MilitaryDistrict;
Major-Gee.BUILNIMDB. Governor of Rhode island:
Don. F. If. PEIIiPOINT, Governor of Virginia:
Hon. J. L. ORE. Governor ofBouthCerolins.;
Hon. D.8. WALKER, Governorof Florida;

and a large proportion of the leading Statennen and mlii.
t ry men of the North.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
larr. LAURA BROOKS. . Mr!. IL SHERMAN.
Mrs. C. WADSWORTH. Mina IL DUNCAN.
Mrs. DRAKE MILLS, Mips MARIA MOULTON.
Mr,. E. S. ADAMS, Mr& JAMES CLARK.

Mn. lIMILOWE MATHER, Secniary.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND GALLERY OP EXIIIRI
TION.

TUE BOUTIIERN Am ROOMS.
No. 845 BROADWAY.

And also.
H. HARTMAN, Banker,

No 3 „Woad Street,

SPECIAL NOTlCE.—Catntognee. 01114 fun lulailetr-
lam iota Ge sent /roe, upon application. •

TICKETS-FORSALE HY ,
IL WITTIG & CO.. MIChestnut Area.
SCHAEFER & KARADE, B. W. corner of Fourth tine,

Wood etreCts., •
C. A.NDRI: & CO.. 11/11 Chestnut strat
c.c3t.tu th a 1m•. Agente for Philadelphia. Ps.

'lll CR!V INUI IV G GOODS*

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 8 N.Sixth St. ,Philadal

Would Invite the attention of gentlemen to tel extensive
sisortment of

Furnishing Goads.
Consisting of

SILK SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Cartwright & Warner's Merino Shirtsand Drawers.

Lambs' Wool do. do. do.
Buckskin do. do. do.
Cotton do. do. do.

English Swan's Down Canton Flannel made to J.
A.'. express order forShirta and Drawers.

ALSO.
GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS.

HOSIERY. •

GLOVE&
STOCKS. Tilt%

ita,A0416.1

J. C. BARNES & CO.
GENTS'.n=SHING GOOD&

iIitiIJFACTORERS OP

Fine Shirts, Collars, Wrappers,&o.

NO. 245 N. NINTH ST.;

PHILADELPOIA.
006-21!1. 1)

GENTS' PATENTSPEIND AND BET-

" - toned Viteg: tigh.l.3attrAhwrg
-• Velvet Leggings; also made toorder

00 116:- (FirGENTS' FURNISHING GOODit
.

.....
.. of 'every description, very low, 903 Chestnut

street, comer of Ninth. The heat lad Gloves
for ladies and gents, at IIIeIIELDERE'ER'S BAZAAR.

-- OPEN IN THE EVENING.
13LINns

CHARLES L. HALE,
HateSalem= and Superintendent for B. J.Willismai

N0.831 ARCH. STREET,
111WE trFACT II MtER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS. and
WINDOW SILIDES.

LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT IN TIM
CITY AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
STORE SHADES HALE AND LETTERED.

seD• tf rP

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO. 16 North SIXTH. Streets

litanntactaren of,

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

_ WINDOW SHADES.
."

.

Plneet amortment la the e4tY, the *Meet "wtowei-
nent.lanceet mitpulaalgArs. And seilAt OtignaseVrti"

REPAIRING pitomrris ATTENDEDnom stiADPB MBE 1:9 PEW*:

gramunitulco,wywoop•ww•sale by
ease. ,

THE COURTB.
The Contested Election Case.

COMMON Phathi-Judges Allison,and .Broweter.—The
• 'contested election came up yesterday, District At

torney Matsu and J. Alex. Simpeore.Eafe appearing for
' the contestant& and Geo. W.Biddle, Wm. L. Ilion. D.

W. Sellentend IMO Genhart, for the reepondents. 80.
tore opening the testimony Mr; Mann oohed for an at.
tachment fore bomber of witnesses nem had failed to
appeal sad duoproof of the device of the ipubpoin be.
inn madeithe attachment seas awarded. •

To facilitate the ease itwas agreed that the evidence
about to ho produced in the case of the Register of Wills,
Wm. A.Leech, should be regarded as bearing upon the
threesome/ collectively,nofollowing testimony was then produced:

Thomas 13.Reeves. sworn—l am a clerk In the Pretties.
*eery of the Court of"Common Pleas ofllee; I recollect
eeeing the general retnths of the election; these are the
returns (returneedeiced).,.

• Mr Hancock aired-1 was the president of the board
of return judges papers shown him/;this Is mysignature,

; and theme are, the returns; the votefor Reenter of Wills
is for Campbell, 61.165, and 61,185for Leech; Clerk of Or
phone' Court. for Richard M. natter& 60,112; JOS biegarb
51,429; City Commiesioner, B. F. Limiter, 0,839; Jobn Ls .Bather, 51.622.Reeve./ recoiled—lt was the return of the election ofli-
ears of the Eighth division of the Fourth Ward; these are
the hourly returns, lids of oaths and teethe of of ; no
tally list; them, amine , only paper!' returned (papers
offered In evidence).

Creels-examined—Theyhave never been out of the office
since their return; there is a return of the judge of that
division which I had forgotten; that return is for Leech,
41.9; Campbell, 195; Megere. 625; Ratters, Bel; Bather, fen;
Uredier, 117; this was filed on October9,1e.67 It was taken
out of the office that day, and wan returned I think
within twenty-four hours; this was done without an
order of the court, it being the customary usage.

Chiefof Police Ruggles, sworn-1 made ',much for and
Drought lute court the box of the Eighth election division
ofthe Fourth Wart

Cross examizied--It wee in the custody of the Mayer
and Recorder.

Mr. Mann said that the lawrequired the election officers
to put in the box certain papers, anda copy In the Gillett
of the Prothonotary. My..Nees ham testified that all
the pipers bare not been returned to the office, and Ide-sireto open the box to get this papers that elided be
Placed there. „N. &Section Milne made. the Court di-
rected the bet to 'be eleestel. • Wes steeerdingh done.
and duplietretedirthetst were found there, a duplicate of
a judge's certificate filled sup and dined Philip Madden,
Ids mark, a Het of voters beginning at No. 1 and ending
at 653, the oaths of the impeders and other olticere, she
retains of the vote, fee various offices—to these returns
the name of Philltellesslden was slued without the, cross
—the rest of the WI/ papers and the list of the taxable
inhabitants furnished to the election officers by the City
Commissioner. Mr. Mann desired is the attention of
the Court to its condition as taken from the box. not a
mark being pieced opposite asy *arms showing that it
bad been or oted, nor any name added as voucher.

Mr. Mann then offered testimony under the several
specifications, charging that persons to the number
offifty-tierce and upward/ 'voted fraudulently in tie
same, of others, in the Eighth division of the Fourth
Ward.
Robert Godfrey, sworn- slyesidi Nce. 16 Wept Shippen

placethis is back of Shippen, nearer to Ninth thanEighth: I am a tailor; I did not vote on the lutelse.tion
day ,• 1know of noother Robert Godfrey; on the list, No.
lat this name of Robert Godfrey; No. tee is the name of
John Godfreyand at 644 Robert Godlrey; I never knew
in Philadelphia any Robert Godfrey beside myself, nor
John Godfrey.

Arthur Hughes, sworn--I live at 717 South Eighth
street; know Wm. Knight, on the aseerament list

Mr. Mann—On the UM you wilitind the mime of Knight
at 717.

Vellums—lle lived formerly at the house Ioccupy; he
left there Monday week preceding the election: I think
lee went in the Second Ward some place; he was ejected
out of my house as a nuisance ; I hav e lived there since.

Crouesamined-1 moved into there about eleven years
ago; Rutter is my landlord; Knieht lived there about six-
teen months; he was not ludic-tie to getrid ofhim; he had
Do intention of leaving my plate until I got hiss. out by the
aid of the alderman.

Mr. Charles Paulin, sworn—l awe the Assessor of the
Third Division of the Third Ward; 1 know of the
Ceogone has ing moved into my Ward and coining to get
their name,. put upon the assessment lists; the first one
was John, and Francis came afterwards, and gave as
their residence tee tiouth Eighth street.

Mr..Mann—On the bet of voters is F. It. D. Cceagon ; on
the list of taxable,. to John ('oogon, Wm. Coogan. Sr.,
Wm. Coogon, Jr.. Andrew Coogan, and Francis Coogan,
ell Fitzwater street ;OD the list of voters is Wm. Coogou.
A. Coogan at d F. IL I). Osceola; on the list taken out of

• the box is Francis Coogan.
No cress-ex idisation.
James Lamb. sworn"-"I reside at 727 South Ninth street:

I know Eefetexe Lamb; he is my con: I cannot tell now
where tiff scam on election day; he stops back and for.
ward with one; he fa in business on Second street, near
Dock ; he Isan upholsterer, and works where ho can get
it; he is overthirty. yearsof age; cannot tell where he
lived on election day, nor can I tell where he lived a
week before that day • be has lived with me within a
year; can't say that helived with me onelection day or
a week before; he was at my heed on election day ; he
might sleep at my house and I not know it; I voted, and
have done se since lilt. in that Ward; I always made It
a point to vote early ; I know of no James Lamb at pre-
sent in the Ward; I have a son James, but he Hemin
Washington.

34r. Diann—Your Henssawillfind in the list of voters
James Lamb, votingat nine o'clock; again onthe list an.
other James Lamb.

Witness—My son James was in the city, and if he
o oted at all it was la the Twelfth Ward ; his family reside
there.

No crees.exaraination.
Mr. lad. Myers, sworn—l lived V 9 South Second street;

moved there threes:menthe ago; lived at tll6 South Eighth
-street before that.

Mr. Mann--On the list of voters, Matthew Myers, 63i
South Eighth street

Witness--I know Peter Wolfe:: he moved with me to
Second streets from 606 Bead' Eighth street, at the same
time !did.

Mr.Mena—On the lid le the same ofPeter Wolfe.
Witnens—l know Jacob Gottschalk; ho moved two

months before I did, from 606 SouthEighth street, tosame
place in Second street, between Race and Vine.

Mr. Mann—On the Ilse of voters is the name of Jacob
Gottschalk. .

Witte:es—Know Peter Warner; be lives with rue now
fn Second street; he moved with me.

Mr. Diann—Os the list of ',eters is the name of Peter
Warner.

ercesseaminatien.
Mrs. Elizabeth Robinson, sworn -I live at e39 South

Eleventh street; have lived there over nine years; know
Edward Elliott; he boarded with me; is not living with
we yet; he left me lot December: cannot my where he
went to; have methim inthe street.

Mr. Mann—On the list of voters is Ed. Elliott; on -the
list of taxable. furnished by the CityCemmiesionere ie
EdwardElliott, 629 South Eleventh street. •

Witness--I knew a Me. Sheppard; I think he was to
brush-maker.

• Mr. Mann—.On the list of taxablm le Jahn Sheppard.
brush-maker 629 South Eleventh street.

Ye liners— lie left my house before the election,-but I
awned tell how long before.

Mr, Mann—On the ILA of taxables is Wm. O'Neill, tin-
smith.Eleventh dr. et.

Witness—lie leftmy house leovember. 156e; don't know
where he is ; have seen him since on the street.

No cross-examination.
Mr. William Fisher, sworn—l live at 610 South Eighth

street: know Mr. McNichol]; he levee, I think, at614; one
house between us; Ihave lived there since May Ido not
know who lived in MeNicholl's house; I never noticed
how many; did not know Jame,' Hanson, nor Richard
Henry. nor Henry Paul. nor. Edward Cope. nor Daniel
Jones, nor Thomas MK'aulley, norPatrick Began, nor
Dennis McLaughlin then there; there were two young
fellows, I believe his sone, living there, but their names I
do not know.

Noeras-examination.
Daniel Meisicholl. sworn—Live at 614 South Eighth;

keep a Ili norstore and boarding home; know James Han-
son ; he lived in my house until within three days ago;
done know where he has gone to; be is a boot and shoe-
maker; worked inmy house; don't knots- for whom he
worked:l never inquired; these are seven rooms in soy
house; the front room down stairs L tested for a store, the
back room forakitchen: it is a three-story house; three
rooms in first and *cooed stem and two in third; my
familconsists offive beside .the, boarders ;two sons, wife.
and baby; I know Richard Henry ; cannot say where
lie lives; he went out on the Peuruiyivania Railroad-
about a week after the election; he was a laborer; knew
Henrys Paul; be has gets home somewhere lie the
West; be has made his home at my place for the last

years; know Edward t;ope., he is in the mines at
Pittsburgh; know Daniel Jones; he heel gone Imp In the
mines, too: he Is a laborer; know Thomas MeCaulley ;

can't say where he is; he hat been living at my place for
the last four years; know Patrick liagau; I think he is
in New York; he its a boot and shoemaker; Derails Mc-
Laughlin is a shoemaker, too; the last account I got from
his deter he had gone to New York: know Mr. ieleNieh.
ell; be is a laborer; was a soldier once; he is in the

sSiste of Delaware; he is a cousin of mine; have
only oneboarder now beside my family; all these people
were then regularly aseeseed, and at my house during as-
-sessment time; they were all there except Henry Paul;

downt away some time before the election; I time;the time; they keep ceming end going allth
I was not in the house when the assessor came;
they all lived with me, and made my place their home;
they came backward and torward; they were all there
for ten days beforethe election; one of my sons is of age ;

some who make it their home gather there a few weeks
before election; the shoemakers work in the back room.

Cross-examined by Wm. B. Reed—Henry Paul was not
there on election day; he went away about ten days or
two weeks before the election; I don'tknow where he
was; he wasregularly assessed, bat went away before the
election.

hfx. Mann—Henry Paul and all these people are upon
-ths list of voters.

Mr. Middleton sworn—l live at the southwest corner of
Eighth and South; have lived there since May, 1866; the
number is Ike liouth, andfee Eighth street.

Mr. Mann--Onthe extra assessment your Honors will
find Jobs Williams,boiler-maker, Ste South street.

Witness--There is so such person living there.
Mr. Mann—On the Ilst of voting your Honors will find

John Williams and J. Williams.
Cross-examined there W. Sellers- Our house is the

comer house,•and is no house back, taking it help
either street.

13Yhie. Reed—There ie a man named John Williams
whovisits the house; he may have been there, and Inot
know of it.

John Marlv, Sr., eworze—l live at 837 Shippen street;
know JohnMaly, Jr.; he peddles oceseionally; he makes
his homo Mt my house; he is not living with menow; he
was there on electtonday; he is not my son, but a cousin;
I earth his name to the assessors as John lady, Jr„ 110

beingnyoulegli:, man than myself ; I h a son of that
mama nettle as bees dead 14years; a John Marly is
not'a minor e has been in the a y; he might have
been awaYtheo mentheor less; can' say whether he left
the day'ol. "'Tee election, or next d y; he has been back
.01nd:ill/at time frequently.

NoenotialmsminetionCayanallesWorn—ldon'tknow Thomas Cava-
nagh; I live back of 708 eolith Seventhstreet; have lived
there over [dim yds& backward and forward.Mr.Mann—Yaw tiOnOra will find the name of Michael
',Car/Atealtt back Of 7011 Beath Seventh street, and Thomas
'Cavaniettsassessed atttee'samelid the name of ThomasCavanaghPlace and again on the

Janos Anderson, sworn—l lire at6lo Carpenter street,
Second Ward; moved there either the or 3d of last
July ;lived at 786 Baker street.

Mr.Mann—On the list of tsxables is the name of James
Anderson, porter, 786 Baker etreeti

Witnese—l did not go back to vote.
Mr. Mann—Your Honorswill find on the list as having

voted, James Anderson, and again James Anderson on
• the list of voters.

No croseexamination.
Mrs. Sallie McKeown, sworn—l live 4E1033 Fithwaterstreet; I know James Thaekara; he boprds with me;

has di nosesince last March: Ihave a few boarders, butdon't keep a particular boarding-house; Theekara neverleft except to attend to his busineee; he lea bartender forMetteelbande elf Marketstreet; he 'came home at meal-timeand into evening to deep; lie lives at my house,
• iu Fitzwater sti cot, and not In Market street; amcertain

that he lives there; have never said that he didnot; anofficer called and reeked meif ThackaraWed there, but Idid not know him by that Same; he went bythe nanie f
James Clary.

Jane Menders sworn.—l live in Barlow place, In Bakerstreet, below Eighth; I know John Robinson: he is ei

• 'Mr. Meant-- tithe assimudent bi John Robinson, whaler,.
106Baker street, '

He Is&teen, away to Europe. but I can't tell whore; he ,
lefton the Idof July; he left his home, and haa notbooze
there since.

Mr.reestratseThismairlealso-ast,,the list of yoteniA-
WOU'Linteed'-ruLte not Idativi) 'of

mine,nor dneeho 'live its the mime hilineur:he is a neighbor;
I.rhink /an there to tgeyt his wife and children are
living 'herenow; the longest trip I over knew hint to take
was about two months.

Joseph 1,.- Fortesnue sworn--1 was present at the
election poll of the Eighth Division of the Fourth Ward
between 11 o'clock and twentrmlnutea after; i dEt4, a
nurnbecof perseng vote there; 1 new coma eix, or seem
pertiouti vote whom t !had always known Rs reo „trd

‘thieeted to and ore; rifled.
These men came from the center of Eighth and Ship-

pen, and apparently.ctitne itp ,Shippati;_ they calve down
Eighth etreet to the pelt in alright tile;l was immediately
motto the poll ; whenthe first man of the party got to
the poll. a horn I knew tobe John W. Thaelcarn, i, think
a ticket wits handed to him by Alderman McMullin, at
any rate Alderman McMullin walked with him to the
window; I could seethe head of the man; ho raised his
aim and put liis hand InAnd imsnedititely left; and im-
mediately alter Thackara and thetio !tenons went up 1144
voted ; the whole thingdid not occupy more than a few
minutes; after they went fromthe window they walked
up to South etreet and stood, evidently watching me:
they taw that wanthere; Thackara returned and went
into Alderman McMullin's office: when I went up the
street they were still there;. 4 man named Donnelly was
among them. though I could not say he voted; Stafford
was one of the voters.

Cross.examined bvMlVm.If,. Reed—l live in Diekersea
street, not In that Ward; Iwas walking up town; I stood
on this ri.ear elite, opposite the poll.

William McNichol. matfett—My youngest eon Is Ber-
nard McNichol; he la a miner.

Mr. Mann--tin the list your Honors will find the name
of Bernard McNichol,

M. If. Ancona, sworn—l live at 010 South street; havelived there fotfrteen or fifteen months; I did know ,Joint
IL Edit: he used to live In the-house 010 South street, he.fore Imoved there; lie moved from there. Ithink, prettynear two years age I understood that he went downSouth pretty neer two years ago.111r. Mann—Your Donors will find on the assessment listJohn hi. Keil!, 10 Southstreet, and Ids name.Is also ontheivoterk,No cros&examination.

John Lennart], sworn—l live in Shippen street, aboveEighth, in Shippen place; my shop is at ltr2 Shippen street;I did not vote on last election day; Dials the second doorabove, the corner.

On motion of Mr. Fenn:Alden itwas
!knotted, That all subjects before the Senate at the

close of the present session, including those before cern.
natters, shall ho continued to the next session, and then
shall hocontinued in the sow manner as if no adjourn-
mentbad taken place, and the papers which have been
referred to the committees, andmahe in , their possession
at the close this mlllOlOl4 shall be Informally returned tO
the iteeretery, and,by him restored to the committeee
when appointed at the next seenion.The henate then went into Executive session, and , ad;
jmirned until Monday.

wisze-ritoor NA,O4

ORDEALS:'
Oar Safes have boeq subjected to the severest 0rd(4,11always preserved their contents entire/y..lmMseddental fires as follows:

LOrldollll W., xplslB011/18134.stmat heat forformahourg"-- LondonFree Press..Wbitbh filiiirdlirdlleldc;•filetVrli
merchandise', mailing much
more thanan ordinary test."

T. U. Blolitm.sar.
Wadding,tonN.Y.N.l'aOuttifl..ll2lllB6B.—"ln an ex.

Iclat 1)) funs of
tow Ana lax strawbesides
a large quantity of timber.('DALZRT& RZTIDINGTON.
October 18th, 1863. 'Tiny.Charioaton,S. C.l three hours exposed to intent.heat." Was. IL Onsints.

MARVIN'S ,PATENT.
Alum andDryPlaster

fflE"EffilAL PIIWICIVENG

S• • •• • •
•

. •

April 7,1866.—"At corner ofBroadway, N. Y.l Barclay strek after floor
burnt throu the safe fell

second ery to cellar!taken out of burning ruin
second day after."

• Wit. A. I:Mown di, Co.
1110Wilfarn' Sept 24866.—Three of, Mar.o N t;6 114 vinl sates in this tire. 'As

entirerow °Wargo buildings
consumed, causing as intense
a fire as can be conceived."
DiSOGWAY. GOMM /it Co.,r Bankers.
Jar°. Dn.worrn & Co..
L. Buy.

Mobile, Ala., Feb 13.18e7.—"Marvin's Safe.
size A, double door, fell from
eccond stau andendured the
revered, test of an intense
beat."

Wurramr.n & Smarr.
Inrash and every ewe above, the contents of our Safes

were taken out alter the fires in perfect condition, nre,
servingbooks, money and papers of great value. FuU
certiflcideacan be neeat our office.

OUR BURGLAR PROOFS

.
Mr. Mann- ,pon the assessment list in the name of Jae.Leonard. 'lee Sli'open street: also upon the voters' list, andthe name of John Isennard is likewise there. -
Witness--That is my name; I know of no other personof my 'AMCNo croopexamination.
Thomas Nichol/ion, sworn—l was inspector of the eloc-tier of theEighth Division of the Fourth Ward; the polio

opened a few minutes altar the appointed time; the alder-man of the ward made him appearance in the room and
stated that ho had sworntheir officer the night before,andrequested Mr. McKeown to*wear the other fellows; thebeck furnished by the City 'Commissionerswas placed in
my hands; some short time aiWrwards. the aldermanmade his appearance In the room, and /eked what that
fellowwas doing with that book, telling the judge to
'take it away from him;" the judge was Philip. Madden,
god I was the fellow that had the book; the demand was
mane for thebook by the Judge, which I peremptorily
declined. telling 'An that I 'bout d either take the tickets
or keep the bOok,jwhieh I thought was nay right accord.
ingto the election law of the State; the judge havingar-
rested and reasserted his right to have possession of thebook, stating, at the same time, that the City Commis-
sioner had sent thebook for his specie, purpose, and, in
order to prevent violence, I, of course, had to succumb;
he said that he wanted the book and would have it,
and took the hook and put it on a chair and eat on it;
I had no 'overt° retain the book; the election went
en all day without its useand Iremonstrated several
times upon getting possess ion of what I though be.
longed to me, so that I could sec what persons wore
legal voters and whowere not; as the voters came up I
asked some questions of them; the judge raid that if I
would keep my head out of the window, as he was better
acquainted with the voters, he would tell me whohad no
right to vote ;.as the voters came up he would say "It's
all right," Shim cutting offall controversy; the election
was conducted in that way all day in the night semen
pore one came up to vote the seroud time within the samohour, but on my challenge the judge excluded them; no
cxsmination of any kind was applied that I know of, ex-
cept asking them their residences; I was there when
Perused McNichol voted; there was no search made fur
his name upon the flat of taxable! he was not sworn that
he se as an inhabitant of the State, or that he gold any
taxes:he was not sworn at all nor wasany proof mode that
he lived in the di :vi as present when John Godfrey
voted; no remelt was made for his name; ho was not
sworn, nor any proof made of his residence or anything
about him; It was the sotne with John Welsh, Henry
ditaeffer, Hugh Carlin, liotert Thompson. and Michael
Collation; there was no exionination•maile when theserersons voted, in the last hour; no proet e.f say kind was
made regarding them: during that hour no qualified
voter was sworn to prove the residence of any voter;
during the previous hour no sue was sworn to any fact
whatever; the book was not In ,sight; I did not see the
hi,ok from the time it was taken from me until after the
polls had closed is the inspectors room; the inspec-
tor of the other side had it; it was placed in the box ;
thee, perrimui were allowed to vote without proof,
against my protest, and told them that I was ofno use
there; told my clerk to check the number of persona
whom J thought doubtful, which he did: I- made efforts
duringthe course of the day to inquire about these people;
the judee would saythat it was all right, and the ticket(
would he placed to the box; during the day, to the best of
ins knowledge; two persona were sworn; one was onaxe;
I believe the other to be on residence; the other inspector
was John ItlcKeonn ; I understood that he had been an
inspector for fifteen yearn; lie took the hooked
on; a lodge sat at him dale surd merely stated that it was
"all right. -a/I right;" I think about el.' minutes before
closing the polls.' heard theremark. on the, outside, that
the tickets were all in, and they might as well close
the polls.

Cross-examined by D.W. Sellers—No one offered to
vote after the judge had ordered the polls to be closed;
between a quarter of and eleven o'clock I was absent
about three minutes; between eleven and two I might
have been out two mlauteo ;1 Made attempts to challenge,
when the judge would ray,it was all right; I cannot give
the name of any voter whom Iknew to be unqualified; I
cannot toy positively that there was one illegal vote
Polled that day:l have lived in that division for nineteen
years; lama printerat the Even no Telegraph office.

Pending the cross-examination of this ivittitoa,the Court
adjourned the case until Tuesday morning next.

The Wittenseyer Sheeting Case.

have been.attetapted,but in every instance nnenceeesfully:

New York" Co.
Dee. i1et.11363, owned by G.W. Wbite
Sept. 14th, left owned by Chas. W.

W. Baker.. .

Oct. 11, 186e, oAsh tabulaevelanCleveland, . Painesville R. R. Co.
"Severely tested by master me.
chanics, and pronounced Lund.ncrablc."

Now York., Se'i,Z 4 118;1741743ileirdign.aZrrut,ll2
Saturday night till Sunday P. M.,
and then had no prospect of
in• were frightenedoff. Left

getter

1 814,500 'n the safe.
We invite the attention of all intereeted, and would

CAUTION
The pnbilc to learn all the facts In regard to.the Fire
Proof gualitial of our Safe before purebaeingr, "We shall
be glad to impart our chore of the information.

X79RUIN & CO..
721 Chestnut kit. (Masonic Hall),Phila.

265 Broadway, N. Y.
orBend for Mutated Catalogue. oa.w.am,am

In the Court of Oyer and Terminer yesterday. in the
trial of James &win, tried onthe charge of manslaugh-
ter in causing the death of CarolineWlttemeycr on the
2tith of Aprilhot, the Commonwealthdotted.

tic. Dwight stated to the jury that It was lawful to kill
a mad dog ; and this man was excusable in firing a gun
at a dog he believed to be mad, whether the dog wad or
waanot mad. But a man =tot, in ouch cares, use hi:
weapon with care and skill. Ile thoughtthat,. so far as
one could indite front the' eeidence, this mau had 'used
reasonable skill. Therefore, according to hid views, he
had donea lawful act in a lawful manner, and If the
( out would sustain him he would hand the bill to the
jury and ask them to minima 'verdict of not guilty.

'I he Court did sustain this upright view. and instructed
the jury that the defendantat the time was engaged in a
law. ul and commendable act; and though the indictment
charged involuntary mawlaughter, it was only excusable
homicide; and, therefore, the Court was of opinion that
the verdict rhordithave been one of acquittal. • • •

Verdict not

XLth Congress—Adjourned Session.
WAHLIINGTON, Nevemb•r

SENATI'. —Mr. Sherman presented the resolution of the
City Council of Cincinnati against any further contrac-
tion of the currency, and in favor of having the national
debt paid offin greenbackNexcepting such bonds LP am ex-
pressly payable in gold on their face. This Was re.
(erred to the Committeeon Finance.. _ .

Mr. Pomerov presented the petition of forty citizens of
Wilmington, Delaware for immediate legislation to se-
cure to women equal suffrage with men In the District of
Columbia, which was referred to the Committee on the
District of Columbia,

Air. Chandler offered the following Joint resolution:
117wcees, We are at peace with all sovereign powers

and Piste*:and
Whereato. hostilities haverinhappily commenced be-

tween the government of Great Britain and the King of
Abe esiula ; and

• Slarecte, We, being at peace with the government of
Great Britain and with the King of Abyssinia, therefore ,

icm)lred, 1 hat we donow declare our determination to
maintain a strict and impartial neutrality in the contest
between the said contending parties, granting to the tined
of each belligerent the same rights, privileges and immu-
nities both upon land and water.

Mr. Chandlerskid: This is a verbatim copy of a procla.
mai ion issued on May 14th, teal, simply changing the
'millet)i the United States to that of Great Britain, and
the r ame of the Confederate states to Abyssinia, and
therefore I presume there will be no objectiwa to it. The
resolution wasread the first time.

slr. Morrill introduced the following bill:—Be it en-
acted, etc., that on and after July 4th, Vet, the Secretary
of the Treasury be oneis lit reby authorized and directed
to pay in coin all United States notes not bearing inter-
eat. and commonly called legal tender notes which may
be presented for such payment at the Treasurer's office
in Washington, D. C., or at such other place an may be
designated, of which public notice shall be given by the
Secretary of the Treasury.

Sec. Be itmum ed. etc, that hereafter. and until Jan-
uary.let, 1869, whenever them shall be in the Treasury of
the United States, after paying the interest and coupons
falling duoon January let and July of each year, and de-
ducting the gold certificates of deposit, any exceed of coin
over and above the sum of $7 000,000. the Secretary
of the Treasury shall be and ho IA hereby authorized and
required within three days from the find of Januaryand
July as aforesaid, tosell the same in such manner as in
his judgment will beet promote the publicInterest, and hemayreceive in payment therefor United States notes of
National Banks of the UnitedStates, United States coin-
peen d interest notes, or United States three per cent. car.
Hheatee.

See 3. That all the National Menke having less than
twenty per cent. of specie on hand of their respective
capital, shall, hereafter, and until July let, 113$1, be, and
are required to keep and to hold in coin alt interest re-
ceived on United States bonds, which may be deposited
by them according to law, with the Treasurer of the
United States, provided that this shall not be so construed ,
as to add anything to the amount of revenue now re.
quired to be held by the said Banks.

Sec. 4. '1hat onand after the 4th day of July, pm all
National Banks shall be and hereby 'are respective re-
quired to return and pay in coin on demandall their hills
Betted as currency of the denomination of $5 and under
when presented at the counters, of said hence, and all
bills of a higher denomination so issued and presented
may and shall be paid either in coin or United Staten
legal tender notes.
rSeerrioe IL That any national bank which shall fail to
comply with the provisions of this act so faras tee samemay be applicable, shall be deemed to have forfeited its
charter, and the Controller, upon receiving satisfactory
evidence of the same, shall proceed to close and wind up
the same us in other cases offorfeiture providedby law,
and in lieu of any such hank, may authorize new na.
tional banks with an equal amount of capital, to be loca-
ted In such States es may have lead than their due pro-'
portion of the whole amount now authorized by law;
Provided, That this share does not authorize any in—-
crease of the present aggregate amount of circulation of
the national banks. -

Mr. Morrill stated that ho should press the bill at an
earl/ day. Ile was in favor of Congresegrappling with
allthese difficult questions of finance; and e'pad no
doubt of either thepurpose or the nbility of on ess to
do adjust the system and to pass such necessary tiara as
would In the end prove moretatisfactory than the present
Mate of affairs of the country. Ile hopedall these mat-
ters would be referred to the Committeeon Finance.

Thebill was laid on thetable, and ordered to be printed..
A resolution was offered -by Mr. Connors.(Cal:) and

adopted, calling onthe Secretary of the Treasury to hi.'
form the Senate whether the sum of 51K14,51 ,),(C4,received -
by Col.Hulburd as the proceeds of captured and aban-
doned property, had been charged to the Quartermaster.,
General's Department, and if not, what legislation is •
necessaryto effect that object?

A bill introduced by Mr. Nye (Nov.) to regulate the as..
lection of officers in Washington, District of Columbia, :
was referred to the committeeon the District.

A bill letroduced 'by Sir. Williams, for the relief ' of
GoldsmithBrOthers, of San Francisco, California, and
Portland, Oregon, wad referred to the Committee on.'
Claims.

Mr. Williams introduced a bill for Sherelief of two mail
contractors, and to establish a new Inailrolite in Oregon.-s

Mr. Edmunds (Vt ) introduced a resolution, which was
pawed, releasing E: G. Dunbar from arrest, the latter
haying poro/ed bimecit of contempt, by appearing and;
Itiffifying be ere the Commltteei OS Retrenchment.. Mr. 1'xAtnatinds s d the oblectionlioretofore Made by the
neBA was on what he considereda point of_honor.

Mr. Pomeroy (Kansas) introduced a bill similar to the.,
oneheretofore submitted by him, providing a now modal:or ooketing the principal officers of the coruration-of
.grAmt-..py94 to the 90PPlitttMaL4-11,#Nfit-:
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BANK AND
ONTUESD

OTHER STOCKS, LOANS. die.
AY DEC. 8.

At 12 o'clock, noon,nt thePhiladelphia Exetunagel.
Executors' Sale.

90 shares Live Oak Copper Mining Co.
10 shares Tucknhoe and Mt. Pleasant Plank Road

Company. •

.
2000 shares Duquesne 011 Co.
1900 rheas MingoOil Co.

'shares Hughes River and bland Run OilCo'
1000 shares HthberdOil Co.
870 shares Pittston Coal CO.

I,shareOcean Steam Navigation Co.
' 1 ehare Steamship Dock Co.

For'other accounts--150 rharee Diamond Coal Co.
10 shares Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph Co. of tin!

United States.,
1 ehsrePhiladelphia Library Co.

• 1 share Mercantile Library Co.
10 SharesHOrticultural Hall,.
1 share Baker eilvor Mining Co., of Colorado.

100 ?bares Morris Carol (heamen stock).
200 shwa Union Canal (referred).

64 shares Continental Hotel Co. (new stock).
28 shares Southern Transportotion Co.

REAL ESTATE SALE, DEC. 8.
Peremptory Sale--ToClone a IJoncena—To Manufactu.rerr, Builderr andOthers-' -LAM:nand VALUABLE LOT

and WHARF PROPERTY,.fi. W. corner of Lombard
andChippewa streets, extending to theriver SchuylkW-
-78 feet front, 487 k feet deep. - • •

grphans• Court Sale—Ertate ofThomas Stewart, dee'd.
-,-TWO4STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 228 Spruce
street.

Same Estate-2 THREE STORY BRICK DWELL.
INGO, Nos. 804 and 808 Aberd_een street, south of Sprucestreet, betweim Secondand Third.. . -

Peremptory Sale by Order of Heirs--!SAME BOLD
INO. No. 515 Catharine et.. .

Peremptory SaIe—VERY VALUABLE PROPERTY,known as tho "ORPHANS. HOME," Richmond street,
northeasterly of Lo Fevre street, extending through toSalmon street, Bridesbnrg-200 feet (rent, 390feet deep._

Peremptory 1311e--3 THREESTORY BRICK DWEL.
LINOS, Nos 19908,190 E and 1910 Wilcox street, between
/brace and Pine..

Var.ranLe licscriss STAND—FOURATORY BRIM
STOREand DWELLING, N. W,corner of Fifteenth and
Pine eta,

VALVABLZ Britsataa Sta..in—THREE-STORY BRICK
STORE and DWELLING, adjoining the above.

_VERY VALVAIILII BIIISINRBEI fivann—TIIREESTUIRY
BRICK STORE andDWELLING, Ne. 714 NorthSecond
street, above Coates.

LARGE and ELEGANT THREE-STORY BRICK RE-SIDENCE, No 269 South Fourth street, between Walnut
and Spruce, with Stable and Coach House on Binglaam'i
Court-27 feet front, ltid feet deep.

ELEGANT THREE BRICK RESIDENCE.
No. =Pine street, between 9th and 10th-23 feet front,

Peremptory Sale -VERY VALUABLE HOTEL AND
LARGE LOT, kt, own ea the "Abbey," Township Line
road, near the Wissahickon.

BUSINESS LOOATION-TWO-ST9RY FRAME STORE,
No. ;AI South Ninth street, below Locust.

Trustees' Peremptory Sale--To Close a Concern—
PEACH BOTTOM QUARR and SLATE LANDS, 63
ACRES, Slate Ridge, Hanford county, Md.

Trustees' Sale—'lWO-STORsi BRICK DWELLING,
No. 711 Buttonwood st.

Vs:r.v VALVABLE BUSINTSS• STAND-LARGE THREE.
STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, with
Stable and Coach House. No. 704 SouthSecondet.

NEW THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, Carpen-
ter street. west of Eighteenth.

MODERN 'llittEE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
4089 Walnut street, third house east of 41st street, 60 feet
front, LW feet deep. Immediate possession.

WELL-SFCURED GROUND RENT, 938 a year.
GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.

Mifi Brownstreet, west of 'twenty third et.
3 REDEEMA BLE GROUND RENTS, each SSS 3 a year.
Catalogues now ready,

Administrator!' Sale at the Auction Rooms.
STOCK OF VERY FINE HOUSEKEEPINO GOODS,

umuswmAs ARTICLES, FINE SFEEIs SKATES.
Ac.„kc.•ON MONDAY,
Dec. 2, by order of the Administrator, the Stock of a

flousefurnishingEstablishment. including—Fine Plated
Tea Selo. F‘rka and Spoons, fine Table Cutlery, Tea
Trays, Tea Moto. Tin and Hollow Ware, Brushea,Broome,
ouperior Coffering Irons. superior PateGOODS.tRouter!.&c.CifRitITMS

Including Dreeshie Caws,Workßoxie, Vases, Papier
Meal° Work, triental and Camp Chairs, Children's
Carriages, fine Ornaments,China and Glasswar% &e.
10gMse ys be exasidned DIV themorning of with cats-

SALE OF ELEGANT HOLIDAY BOOKS.
ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY; THURSDAYand FRI.

IDAY AFTERNOONS, Dec. and and 6,
At 4 O'clock. very elegantEnglish American Books,

superbly illustrated works, belt editions of the Poets,
Folio Hogarth, Dore'e Bible, Dante. Milton and Don
Quixote. Lights': and. ShadowsNewYork Picture Galle-
ries. Muspratt's Chemistry, Knight's and Stanton's
Shakepeare, Dickene'e Works, in cloth and half cloth;
Bulwer's Works, D'lsraelPs Works, Bobn's Libraries,
Imperial Dictionary, Bell & Daldy's Aloine British
Poets, 63 vole:, &c.

Also, elegantly Illustrated Juveniles. &c.
ASSIGNEES' SALE.

ASSETS OF TEE LATE FIRM OE REED BROTHERS
& CO.

ON MONDAY, DEC. 9,
At 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at nubile male, at the

auction rooms, NOII. 199, and 141 South Fourth street, b!
order of the eurviving Assignees and. Trustees of Reed
Brothers & Co., in pursuance of the' authority of the
Court of VoMmou Picas, of Phaulelpri. the ain4Assets assigns, to theAealfranee Ana stoes o(be
firm. Also. 174 67.100 acres of land in. Woodbury country,,
lowa. and 511 acres in Smith county, Texan.

Fullparticulars in catalogues now ready.

Ste "THE LANDS TO THE.
NORTH OF 'US."

THE GREAT LECTURE BY

GEORGE ALFRED TOWNSEND,
Will be delivered, by' request of the leadlng_eltizems of
Philadelphia, at ; ' ti,.) •

CONCERTHALL,
MONDAY ,

EVENING, DEC. 2, 1867,

Tickets for sale atAillnietia's,No. 724 Chestnut street:
Trnmpler'e, 926 Chestnutstreet ;Milers Book Stand, Con.
tinental Hotel, and at the door of the Hall on the even-
ing of the Lecture.

Admission, to cents. No reserved Keats. no29.3t5

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY.ler EABTERN DIVISION. OFFICE 424 WALNUT
BRTEET, PICILADUIXIIIA. Nov22, lea

Interest in Geld on the First Mortgage Bonds of the
UnionPacific Railway Company, Eastern Division, due
December I, be .paid, .on' presentation of the
Coupons at the Banking House of

DABNEY, MORGAN k Co.
63Exchange Place, New 'York,

Onand after that date.
no23ith.e,tu,9t

WM. J. PAINfEIt,
'l'reavUrer

serii jitr..lßßS' AND MECHANICS' NATIONAL
Pinups-Lents, Nov. V, 1887.

For the convenience of its Stockholders,thts Batik will
payto the Reteiver of Taxes the State Tax of Three Mille
now due upon their reocative shares.

W. ittSTITO• Cashr.
sir THE ANNUAL 30ETING OF THE STOCK-

holdersof the Drake Petroleum' Company will be
held at their Once, Ito. 142 South Sixth street, Philadel-
phia, on IdOhltAll, December 2d, 1887, at 12 o'clock.
Afinliat• W. D.CONEGYS, Sec. and Treas.
wilimpiw' TILE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-

holdare of the Runell Farm Oil Company will be
held on MONDAY, December 2d, 1867, at 11 o'clock, at
room No. 3, National Bank of Republic building. 809Chestnut etrcet. SAMUEL I'. FERREE,

Secretary.n
KENBINGTON NATIONAL BANK.

PIIILADI7.PHIA4 Nov. 23, 1867.
The Stockholders are hereby notified that this Bank

will pay the Three Mllla Tax, now due, assessed by
the State upon the individual shares.

n023 Btl W3l. McCONNELL, Cashier.
skip COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK OF PENN

SYLVANIA.- -
PIIILADCLPHIA, Nov. 21867. •

The Etockholdere are hereby nottlied that the State toot
of three rialto, now due on their etock, will be paid for
them to the Treaturer of the State.

n02.9 St S. C. PALMER, Claahfi•r.
OFFICE OF "THE RELIANCE INSURANCEilar'COM PANY OFPHILADELPHIA," NO. ari WAL-

NUT STREET.
PIIfLAJPELPHIA, Nov. 25, IM7.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholder?, of "The Kell.
once Ineurance Companyof Philadelphia,"And the an-
nual election of thirteen (13) Directore, to serve for the
ensuing year, Will be held at thin office on MONDAY.December 16, at 12 o'clock 31,

noli7todel6) 'MOB. C. HILL. Sec'.y.

DIVIDEND 'NOTICES.

Z NOTICE.OFFICEBUCKMOUNTAIN COAL CO
• PAILLIAILIIIIA, Nov. 27.181:77.

The 13oard of Ditectorn have this day decared
dividend of 'Three Per Cent (3 psr et ) Payable ou
the Tenth(loth) proximo. Clearof TAX.

Transfer books closed ; will open en the 11th
proximo.

T. H. TROTTER,
no'7.3 t Treasurer.

saw— PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
"'"'"" TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

111.L.ab1x.rou., Nov 2,1827
NOTICE TO STOCKIIOLDERS.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a semi.
annual Dividend of ThreePer Cent. on the c spiel stock of
the Company, clear of National and State taxes, payable
on and after November 30,1857. Bias* powers of attar.neyfor collecting dividends can be had at the office of
the_Company, =8 South Thirdstreet. •

Persons holding Scrip Certificatescanhave them cashed
on presentationat this office.

n0430t4 THOS. T. FIRTH, Treasurer.
CAMPETINGS, &C.

ENGLISH CARPETINGS.
New Gauls or our own importation lust arrived.

ALSO.A choice selection of
-

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, 'Bic.

EnglithDrUggetings, from balf-yard to four yards widei
; Vetting*. Rugs. Mats.

Our entire etoelt,-itieluding new goods daily opening.
will be offered at LOW PRICES FOR CABO, prior to
Removal. in Janeaty next, to New-Store,nowbuilSin&
LM2 Chestnut etreet.

alle to th no

IL L.KNIGHT -4BON,
SOT Chestnut Street.

RICH AND ELEGANT
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, (to,,

Newest deal= and lowest prices.

THREESHOW ROOMS.
S. •C. F.:3MA*,

NO. 25 SOUTH SECOND'Skisaga' eto Bin I'o Below Mark •

fIARPETS THAT WILL WEAR WELL—WILLIAM
POLLOCK, Ito. 937 Market street, has increased his

stock of Carpets and 011 Cloths. For quality sad colors
none • exceL Examine them, if you please, No. 937
Market street. nole s to th lnal

LlOOO Z, £C.

SHOTWELL'S SWEET CIDER,

Our usual supply of this celebrated
Cider,

Just Received.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

filer m thisOmani, ,

Corner Eleventh and Vine'Streeto.

JAMES R. WEBB,
Tea Dealer and Grocer,

B. E. corner EIGHTH and WALNUT.
Extra Fine Bouchong or English Breakfast Teas; imp*.

rior Chulan Teas, very cheap; Oolong Teasof every andel
Young Ilyson Teas of Oneet qualities; all fresh imported.

"RIME NEW JERSEY LEAF LARD. JUST RE,
ceived, and for sale bi •

E. C. KNIGHT & CO.,
not? lm S. E. cor. Water and Chestnut streets.

LOST. 4

t' APPLICATION WILL BE MADE TO THE GIRARD,
laA. National Bank‘ Philadgskda, for the .renewal of e.
:Certificate of Stock in aide B hawed to EdwardChaiii;ineyl, for three *haresof Coneoh atcd Stock in said Ha '
sae Which Certificate due search, haa been foun '
to be loot or inielaid, end*all venous are called upon'toettow'canee why sold teat Certificate should not be re.
mewed. • noZta,m,thafit•

LOJUOULTUHAL.
POTATOES ! POTATOES!!

5,000 bushels of Goodrich 'Potatoes, celebrated for
their eating,keeping and yielding qualitio.

Nowselling at theCentralAgricultural Implement and Seed Warehouse.
No. 1005Market street,

Philadelphia.
no2fl s,tu,th,s,ir,sgts + W. H. JONES.

WlNM,,l6l(quous. t!r.o.
'PINE OLD IVINES--RHERRY, MADEIRA, PORT.;and Champagne Mimeo. For salo by

E. I'. MIDDLETON,
no2o MI No. 5 North Wont, street. ,

NOTICE
THE "TRIMBLE 'WHISKY"

, , ,
..

Has a reyntaHon ed eve Twenty•tive tears. . .1. ,

And the only&toe In the oitY where it can be0.11020t
is at 21 soutti Ninth, street, basement, H. 0. Atim-L;mci'l
DE& ..,(Late Lewis 4kaarmikir, 1111001300 C to Barry:
..tionneirri. ' • ' , :'1 - ...F., . • nol2 Imo ,

fillilS
~ SI

t...314 H. 01%Try...5...f./iedULe Zpvillii
AmWo,11=7,79"r0r."17,7.. Irlt•-„r?...'"iri.r,~

RIJUIIII(JAii..

IF YOU WISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL,

Cie Ogeeits de Persia, or Vittoria Beata, for
Beautifying the Complexion and

Preserving the Mb
This Invaluable toilet article was discovered byaeeln

twisted chemist lu France. antheir
is te him that the

of the Courts oilEurope owe beauty. Withitite
eimpllcityand purity there in no article that will compare
with It as a beautifierof the complexion and preserver of
the skin.

hf. C. bicausky purchased the receipt of him some ten
years ego; p e eron Eincefriends and given it a perfect trial
among his:sonalfriends and the aristocratic circlee of
Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore,Boeton, NewOrleams,
St. Louis, Savannah, Charleston, Wilminton. N.0..
They have need it with unqualified admiration, and
would consider the toilet imperfect withoutthis delightful
And purely harmless preparation. Victoria Regia and
(Wells de Persia has given such entire satisfactionin
every instance, that he now compelled to offerft to the
public. This article is entirely different from anything of
the kind ever attemptedand re warranted

FitF,E }Tose AU, porsoNous SUBSTANCES.
After amine Owens, do raisin and victoria nem&tor 114

shbrt time, the akin will have a soft, satin like texture; tt
imparts a freshness, smoothness and softnees to the skin
that canonly be produced by using this valuable article.
Itpresents no vulgar liquid or other compounds, and its
use cannot possibly_be detected by the closest observer.
FOR REMOVING TAN -FRECKLES; SUNBURN AND

CUTANEOUS DISEASES FROM THE SKIN.
IT IS INVALUABLE.

H. C. McCluskey has every confidence he recommending
his Victotia Repo. and Cecelia de Per to the Ladled
as being the only perfect and reliable toilet article now in

Genuine Prepared only by
M. C. MeClasizey,

And Matta/3n stamped oneach label—no other Is gennlna

Depot, No. 109 'North Seventh Street.
Sold by allDruggists and Pertamen In the United States

and Canada. oc43.th stuft;

ni ;wig : ; Fang

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. eor. of Seventh and Chestnut Sts.
(LARGE STOCK OF cm=

OVERCOATINGS
AND

WINTER PANTALOONINGS.
REDUCED PRICESar.

REDUCED PRICES.
In elegant selected stock of the newest ,fa-

brics, by

ALBRIGHT& HUTTENI3RAIJOKI
MERCHANT TAILORS

915 Chestnut Street.
REMOVAL.

FLEIVICOVA.L.

The undersigned having removed to No. 120 North
THIRTEENTH street, wherewith large dry rooms, and
increased facilitlee for conducting business, they hope to
give satisfaction to these who wish now buildings erected.
or old ones repaired.

BALDERSTON Si ALBERTSON,
ARCHITECTURAL BUILDER'S.

no-i e.tu.th.lmo
rugs, tac.

FEJRS4 MASI FURBI—ERNEBT MAWR,
Manufacturerofall kinds of FANCY FURS,
at No.llll Ntrrth Fourth street, .abore Arch.
Philadelphlajs Funi for Ladles*and

(, ma's wear. Cheap:Carriage and BuffaloRobes eon.
.tautlyon hand.

N. tl.—Furs repaired, ro4ined and altered to the latest
styles, at moderato • rim. • oes ato th frASS

THE LATEST STYLES

cusrrom-MADE

BOOTS AND, SHOES
/OR

GentleMen andBoys.
CALL AND SEE

NEW BOX TOES,;,-

PRICES FEKHD AT LAW FIGURES.

.46ELT .1E
83 a SIXTHfSTREET.

.;:wornr' :4r 171-T,F,314"?.? 1

jr) IN S. MYERS & CO.
Noe. 232 and 234 MARKETstreet. corner of BANK.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, dte.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Dec. 2, at 10 o'clock,will be sold, bycatalo usoe, on MUD

MONTHS' CREDIT,about 900 lota of. Franc India, Get,
man and British Dry Goods, erdbriang a f assortment
of Fancy and Staplearticles. inSilks. Woreteds. Woolens,
Linens and Cr Nona.

N. 8.--Goods arranged for examination and erasion*/
ready early onmorning ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH, SAXONY.

ITALIAN AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, die.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale on MONDAY. Dec. 2.

Will be found in part the following,viz—
DRESS GOODS.

Pieces Paris Plain and Printed Merinos and Delaines
do. London Black and Colored Alpacas. and Mo.

bairn.
do. Silkiarritz.and Wool Popelines, Empress Cloth,

B
do. ;troche Velours; Figured Poplins, all wool Plaids.
do. Poplin Alpacas. Cachemeres. Peking. Rene.

SILKS AND VELVETS.
Pieces Black and Colored Lyons Gros Grains and

Taffetas.
do. Black and ColoredPoult do Sole, Black Gros du

Rhin.
do. Black and Colored Lyons Silk Velvets. Fancy

Silks. dte.
SHAWLS, dtc.

Full lino Paris Long and Square Broche Shawls.
Full line Plaid Wool, Stella and Thibet Shawls.
Full line Gent's Mande, Ladies' Cloaks. Scads, &c.
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Linen and Silk Hdkla.,

Drees and Cloak Trimmings._ Ballow 0111SMEttitg ,
Zephyr Goods, Embroideries, White Goods, Sirk Ties,
-Umbrellas, Shirt Fronts, Fancy Goods,

Toys,'Nothinsoke.
ON MONDAY. DEC. 3-

560 DOZEN GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.
300 dozen Ladies' Paris Kid Gloves.

100 do, do. Vienna do.
50 do. Duchess super quality French do.
SO do. splendid qualityBeaver Gauntlets.
50 do. gent's "Pique,'Paris Kid Gloves

FANCY GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Inclndine Buttons, Combs, ToothBrushes, Hair Brushen,
Watch Keys. Chaise. Porte Monnaies, Purses, Shawl
Pins, Ladies' Companions, Work Boxes, &c.. of a well.
known importation.

INu'rICE TO WHIP MANUFACTURERS.
250 dozen Ma'amWhip Sticks.
Alto, FINE CARRIAGE RUGS.

—ALSO—
Pads Black All-wool Mona Delainen.
Paris Printed All.wool Mous Delaines.
Rich Plaid Crepes and Bilk Popelmea.
Also, 1 cuefine Black Englbb Merinos.

1 casefine Colored Poplin Alpacas. •
Also, 35 caeca Ladies' Velvet and Felt Hats.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS. saozaBROGAN& TRAVELING BAGS, dm
ON fI.W..WAY ,13 .

Dec. 0, at10 o'clock, will be odd.by catalogue, onPOUR
MONTHS' CREDIT, about WO packaged meth Ohm%
Brogans, &c., of city and Eastern manufacture,

Open for examinationwith catalogues early on morning
of male.
LARGE PEREMPMRY BALE OP /MT& SHOES.

TRAWLING BAGS, dsc.NOTlCE—lncluded in our Large Sale of Booby, Shoes.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.,

Dec. 13, will be found in part the following fresh and
desirable assortment, vbr,--

Men's,boys' and youths, calf. double Mb, and halfwelt
dregs, boots; tnen'Ators' and youths' idandbuff leather
boots; men's fineaM long leg,say and Napoleon
boots t men's and boys' calf, bu ff leather buckle and
Plain Congress boots and fillmorals; men's, boys' and
youths' super kip, buffandeled grain half welt and
heavy double sob brogans; ladies ' fine kid, goat,morocco
and enameled patent dew buckle and plain Allmon&
% 111 Co ease gaiters women's.women's. misses' 'sand children

and bun leather Balmoral and lace boots; elaldren'a
fine kid, sewed, ettrinade lace boat/ ; fancy armed Rai-
morals and norankle ladies' fine black and colored
gating fiongrfse and aide lace salters; wsmen2 misses'
and c droll goat and morocco copper-n ed lace
boots ladies' fine kid slippens;•metallic Overehoer and
mandate; carpet spePere: carpet and enamelled leather
traveling bap, dm.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. GOFRENCH,

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY ODS.
We will hold a large sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry

Goods. by catalogue, onFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.
_

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Do, at 10 o'clock. embracing aboutTM paeltues and

lots Q 1etaple andfancy articles._ •
N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for eine&

nation early onthe morning ofeale•

21 LARGE POSITIVE SALE -OP CARPETING&
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Dee,(1, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. onSow
MONTHS' CREDIT, about Sal pieces of InigrabhVerus.
tian, Liat, Kemp .Cotta se andRag Carpeting,, which mat
be examined early on Mo morning of sale.

Fenn.AuctioneerMoODEDLAINM... BIICOEI34Iror=drßD di oneembli
• 'NA lilith Ricer street.

SALE OF 1700 OASES Da,-13110118. DAOGANBDADI/9 eft. •
ON MONVA ENING,

December 2, conunencing it 10_ etclock, we willrail b 3ca tatocie, for cash, 1100 ewe Men's Dore'endYouths'B~IRhoes,oxits,lßhoes, Brogans, BelmOinla,dcc
Also. a superior elistortnient oh ',women% Misßee and

Children's wean .f)..f

Towhich the early ettentiet63the tide m cline&
sax OF am I • • 11003$,.DRWANS,,

e'..kgowwiriGh .

December it, • • it 0 ' loPIP odusZ'madame tor:,
_

;,•hou cos

Iqol4 firogogsrealitwowl4,i rtmbx 0 ,
- W 01tht trait ;WO;

-
..

•.ilehurS,A. inummixtATNVliiiiilA%.TENTH.PALL_SALMAIf spr-Aw...:yr8 VIII Sale.'onDEi D Y. 2 coedit,DOWidExchangemillincludeMlerd-",s • . -' ; • .....•0' 8ShareMercantile Laren%MaresPhiladelphia Library.No. 1631 OREEN 131,—A handsome double ',brevets",brickresidence, with back buildings, below Sixteenth atBas all the modern conveniences; lot 36 by PM leek.Orphaur CourtSale--.Ketato QUO.astterry'psfuOra:
ri Ca. 1234 and 1236 OTIS ISTI-1 brick and Spend,houses at the corner of Moyerand Othregylfith Isrds.o.:.lot 50 by 142 feet OrPhaneCogreSal67-6;41.44'felines, deed. "
No. 1315BROWN ST.—A two-story brick house'and,lot, 18 by 75feet. Orphans, Court Nale—Estate 41,f WmH,
No.

deed,
No. 1314 ATbtORE ST.-3 hOuses in the rear of thi'aberb*lot 19 b 3 50feet. Same Estate.7781.5. SECOND ST.—A store and divelltnAviithl**;',brick houses in the rear, lot33,isby 153.teat, pangig fatt•`iwide In therear. Subjectto $4O ground rent.

_.
•-_..216 PINE ST,—A ' handsome' thteettory brick Essir- s,'`'

deuce, with back buildings, lot 16 by 142 feet;' has the pleadarn conveniences. Sale Peremrtery.
' SIMEENTIL ST,—The 3 pert of rhees idoeybr ickdy oiling,above Shippen at.; lot 17 by 73 feet. Subiect to
$".9 30 ground tent per annum, oryheine, court &le_
..e.state of ..7'nenrias CarroUSeed.1 $2lO 23 GROUND RENTper annum, out of 4 jogox;Monson et N.E. ofGreen

Has
et,Germantown- It is ',WOM,3secured ana punch, ald. Peremptory. , •

BUILDING LOTS— :'A' corner Filty.femeth ef,,•4141 'Cedar avenue, TwentY.seventh Ward. 100 bYII2 feet., •

"Hz's Sate—Estateafitichard Smethurst, deed,
LO corner of Somerset and Memphis res., Twenty.fifth arsl,_ss by 90 feet SameEstate.

• BUILDING LOT William, Tulip and Lemon sta., 241by 122feet.- Same :'state.
ANN ST.—A building lot, above BelgradO et,Mby 106feet. •

WILLIAMyIOS ST.—A bidlding lot, above Ilelgrade stall .
b et. ": - •
a• WILLfe .AM ST.—A building lot, helOwellitnend et., 05 .
by 100feet. `• ,„,,,,,j.... 'THOMPSON ST. -A building let, below rrusso lSt, JIDb.1.13 1,4feet., -.., , •.,.... .•• •

BUILDING LOT—Corner ofThompson andMontan*eta., 21 hy 131idfeet.
MONMOUTH ST.—A building lot, 'beknerthdirade et..20 by 105feet. '

rpRONA , COMN
N BIRCH'

881
& SON.__UMRICIONN sameLI 9_N_

No_ 111.0otazoTNUT stmt.nearMarlowe 1101 &moat streetHOUSEHQ,I4 or itiFirx_p_mligaurs,TIC)24 ftEuzivr,o OH OONBALES ZVERY FRIDAY OR=.JG. •
Bales of FurnitureatDwallfoso attended to on UMISOOL•reamonableterma.

PEREMPTORY• SALE OF FIRST-CLASS • PIANOFORTES. MANUFACTURED BY , MESSRS.LER A; CO.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Dee. 11, at 11 o'clock. at the Wareroom of 30.3Schuler & Co., No. 223 South Fifth street, win be SOwithout resetro or limitation, to close the partnership:

first-class Rosewood 7)6, 174 and 7 octave Piano Fort*, Or
the new est style and ric finished.

The above Pianos have he important improvementcently patented by Mr. Schuler, and will comparevorably with the best Pianos made in the country. •
SMALL CHURCH ORGAN.

At the same time wlilbe sold a small filturchpritut:-with four stops. - -

ThePianos maybe examined at the Wereromit any-,
time beforethe sale.

DAWS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with M. Thomas &Sons&

Store No. 491 WALNUTEZFURNITURE SALESat the Store Y TOESDAWSALES AT RESIDENCES will gerthlnkilf
attention.

Bale No. 491Walnut street.
SUPERIORFURNITURE. FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS."FINI VeLVET AND BRUSSELS CARPET'S. FBA-TILER BEDS. 011 CLOTHS. &e.

ON TUESDAY MORNENG.At, 10 O'clock, at the auction store, a large assortmentof superior Furniture, walnut and broeatelle Parlor
Suite, superior Parlor andChamberFurniture, handsome
sideboard, Cottage Suite, marble tops; stair Illatreasea.Feather Bed,

, elegant Velvet and Brwatels Carpets, fine
Venetian and Ingrain Carpets, Elite Oil Cloths, Plated
Ware, Cut Glass, &e.

Also, superior Billiard (carom) Table, marble bed.
complete.

Tin PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. 8 al
corner of SIXTHand RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merclumdise generelly:—Watehati

Jewelry, Diamonds. Gold and Silver PLatetandonall lOWcies ofvalue, for any length_eftime agree on.-•
WATCHES AND JEW,LRYAT RIVATE, illtrtsce'Fine (told Hunting Cue, Double Bo and 011,en

English. American and, Swiss Patent Lever- Watches,
Fine Gold Hunting Case and_liben Face Loping) Wakbellt
Fine GoldDuplex and otherWatchesi Fine Silver Moi.
int Cue and OpenFace English. American and SwissnearWPatentLever andLevine Watchesi; Double WO
Quartier and other, Watches ,__,I...dies' Franm Wa g
Diamond Breast; Finger__Ringal EIFine Gold Chvloo

_ ; htallions;Braceleft; Pint
Breasttins, Finger Rings; Pencil Oases. and Jewehrgenerauy.

FOR SALE.—A large and Vidualde Fireproof MAC
suitable for aJeweler.cost SOO._ .._.

Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and CheeteAlt

BY J. M. GURU=
U et_CTIO IIONS,_AN

_ NoNFAALITUT street.Itlr Hold =Balesof
REAL ESTA STOCKS AND RECURMERAT TER

I' ELPHLA EXCHANGE.Illr" Handbills of each propertyissued sectr arately.IN" One thousand copiespublirtd and culated, mo-
taming full descriptions of prope to be ' sold, u alarm
partial lid of property contained , ourReal EstateRd.elate,r and oeredadvertisedvate sale.

Far WesDAILY in ail the drill, spew*
papers.

BT HAM= & CO.. AUC'TIO
CASH AUCTION HOUR •

No. 930 MARKETattest. corner of at...Cash advanced on Sonalimmentswithoutextracum

CNCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. 1219 CHOW
NUTatrect and 1212 and 1221 CLOVERstreet.

Reviler pales eftFurnitureevery WEDNESDAY; O.
door sale attended to. '

Y B. SCOTT. JR..
AA SCOTT'S ART GALLEN_ No. SOO cErESTNUT
- - • - otzeet. Phlladebbla.-

T. L. ABEMIDGE & CO,AELITIONELIERS.
No. MS Maxamr street. above Inftb.

NEW PIIIILICATIOffIk

ALEXANDER DUIIAI3 BOOKS.
INTENSELY RESTING.

Countof Monte Cristo..Sl 50 Memoirs of aPhysiclimit OP
The Iron Mask 1 00 14uecn's Necklace 1 OD
Louise La Velliere 1 00 Six Years Later......... 1 MtAdventures of Marquisr 100 Countess of Charny.... 1 SD
Diana of Meddor -'lOO Andre do Taverney.... 1 it
The Three. Guardsmen. .75 Forty.five Guard/anew.. 111Twenty Yeare Alter... 75 The Iron Hand......... •lb
8rage10nne.............. 75 The Cheva1ier.......... 1 a
Camille.... ........

.....1 50 The Conscript 1 OM
The Fallen *Angel.— . 75 Manwith Five Wives.. 'AS
Edmond Denten. .... .. . 75 Twin Lieutenants 75
Feline. de Chambure... 75 Annette, Lady ofPearls II
The Horrors of Paris:. 7511dohicans of Paris Be
Sketches in France 75 George. or the Planter
Isabel offßavaria 75 of the Isle ofPrance.. SS
The CorsicanBrothers.' ...............,.............. .

. Sit
All books published are for sale by us t hemaiterit

they are issued from the press, at Publinhers''prices. GMin person, or send for whateverbooks you wanto
T. B. PETERSON & BROTH.Eng,

806 Chestnut street, Indladelpiss.
(111EAP SIOOKS 1 CllEAP BOOKS I ' •
V $9 00 BOOKS BELLING AT 60 CF.rrrs.,_

$1 th) BOOKS SELLING AT 26 CF. pt.A large variety justas eortedat theockokular teem.ALI, BOORS AT WIIOLESA.LE PRICES.
ALL OF PRANG'S CIIROMOB AT WHOLESALE"

?RUM._
EVERYTHING ' OUR • I.DiE AT WHOLESALE!

_ EItICEI3. •
Callat the Cheap Book Store, and selects S 2 Book far

60 Ceuta, or a $1Book for 91" Cutts.
JAMES B. etverox.

1214!Agana* otrOeL

eTuVew Edition:Wm "of the Lattn itutgaaggal
for the useof libehoobt With eremim and sroostg;imidatHyWilliam SWgham. A. Sum-Wanda/it of Ithoharal3chooli • , _ '

PIPPlallkihtgetnke plessare in announcing to Teatand mends of mducatlon generally. that the• new
gtbAoovework le now ready, and, they inviteok
examination of the same, and a comparison wan
worke on the same sullied, .Celklea mut be fluMialleaLtetTeachers and Superintendents or flohoohi tot ViMPOII
at low, rates,

edbr • ,EJ_L_8147411114: 0 1A6,!,tioutti go

And for sale b BookoeUsro gen

OASStAOES.

BEVIIHAUS&ALLGA
„,

-

_•
Itespqotfully Write attOntlon to 'their UM.Awl rime,

-L. ..otook of,Buporior

CARMAGES
Of istai4s,tii!si,l Withiliythe moat meattnimeauvabovi

mut corm lets& ,racEo!hiliT LANDAU. :
4LARZNoE :othioars and COUP= 01 1dadeddl

MANUFACTORY ANA WAitEROOMI4
.1204 FiIiINKFORD.-AVENOR:'

o deanipg abv. Gina anoluni

oCKETBOOKS. PORTIONOIIIM


